Scottish Rite National Supreme Council of IX

Gone But Not Forgotten

Tribute and honor be given to Honorable Reverend Roosevelt Franklin 33º for outstanding and dedicated service Rendered Finically, Mental and financially to the Supreme Council and Council of IX as well. Further, Reverend Roosevelt Franklin 33º will be remembering as one with enthusiasm set out to accomplish goals that led to success. Also he was very productive and deserves to be kept in our memories as a brother of Masonic Survival with self-esteem, self-image, and great character.

Whereas; The Supreme Council 33º State of Georgia was formed and installed on September 25, 1989 in the City of Augusta Georgia at the Most Worshipful Smooth Ashlar Grand Lodge Session Honorable Norman Woodard 33º National Supreme Council of Nine and the late Honorable Reverend Roosevelt Franklin 33º National Supreme Council of Nine National Illustrious Grand Orator. Whereas, with approval of the National Supreme Council of IX and Honorable Robert L. Wade 33º Most Puissant Sovereign Grand Commander. Whereas, the name of this Supreme Council 33º Degree Mason. Whereas Be it Known as Georgia Thirty-Third Degree Centurion Supreme Council and, be it resolve on the 25th day of September Year 1989 .Whereas, Late Honorable Reverend Roosevelt Franklin 33º legend live on throughout in and far the USA.

Gone but not Forgotten;

Late Honorable Reverend Roosevelt Franklin 33º
National Supreme Council of IX
National Illustrious Grand Orator
In and far the United State of America